
- CHRISTMAS 2020 SET MENU - 
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All mains served with a roast potato fondant and bowls of chantenay carrots and tenderstem broccoli 
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STARTERS

FESTIVE COCKTAILS

DESSERTS

MAINS

lunch - 29 pounds 3 courses (34.90 pounds with pre ordered cocktail)
dinner - 34 pounds 3 courses (39.90 pounds with pre ordered cocktail)

feliz navidad -  larios gin, cinnamon syrup, cranberry juice, fizz

christmas cosmo -  vodka,cinnamon syrup, cointreau, cranberry juice

christmas negroni -  larios gin, martini rosso, campari , winter spices

seedlip spice - seedlip non alcoholic spice 94, franklins tonic, grapefruit

winter wonderland - malibu, coconut milk, spiced rum fresh mint

ruby duchess - prosecco, pomegranate, cassis

hot smoked scottish salmon, sauce gribiche, soft herb salad gf       

w inter vegetable soup, kale and pumpkin seed pesto, mustard oil ve gf                                              

ham hock terrine, pickles, chutney, sourdough toast                            

northumberland beetroot, cumin and honey yoghurt dressing, peppery cress v gf                                             

black pudding, date ketchup, smoked bacon, poached egg 

prawn and crayfish cocktail £3 Supp

miso roasted squash, spiced lentils, whipped tofu, herb crumb Ve gf       

pan-fried hake, samphire, shrimp and caper butter sauce gf                                              

roast wild duck breast, celeriac puree, green beans, duck sausage roll               

rolled turkey breast, cranberry and chestnut sausagemeat stuffing, creamed sprouts                                        

cauliflower, truffle and parmesan risotto gf 

slow-cooked ox cheek, braised cabbage and bacon gf   

almond rice pudding, preserved cherry compote Ve gf        

passionfruit cheesecake, prosecco sorbet V                                               

sticky toffee xmas pudding, brandy caramel custard gf                             

white chocolate creme brulee, cranberry garibaldi

a selection of sorbet and ice cream V 

a selection of british and french cheese £3 Supp 

gf-gluten free   v-vegetarian   ve-vegan we do not use GM soya or maize. Please let us know if you have any dietary requirements or allergies. Please refer to our allergen matrix every time you order. 
Whilst we try to avoid cross contamination we cannot guarantee any dish is allergen free. Please note this is the only menu available during december

For parties of 4-7 we require credit card details to secure your reservation. For parties 8+ we require a non-refundable deposit of £10pp. Pre-orders are required 2 weeks in advance for parties of 8+.
Please note unless agreed in writing beforehand, we allow parties of 1-4 1.45hrs; 5-8 guests 2hrs; 8-11 guests 2.30 hrs and 12+ guests 3hrs after which we’ll need your table back. 

A discretionary 10% service charge will be added to all bills. all service charge and tips go to staff. Cancellations with 48 hours or no-shows on the day will be charged £10pp. Prices include vat. Parties may use no more than 3 credit cards to settle their bill. 
We wish you all a very Happy Christmas and a prosperous New Year!


